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The BlendJet 2 portable blender with patented TurboJet
technology makes blending easier and more convenient
anywhere in the world. With a powerful motor and
doubled battery capacity, it's five times more powerful
than its predecessor. USB-C rechargeable, water-
resistant, and self-cleaning, it's perfect for making
smoothie-bar-quality beverages, protein shakes, and
mixed drinks. Its compact design makes it ideal for
adventures, and its quiet operation won't disturb others.

The Next-Gen Blender
BlendJet 2 serves up big blender power on the go. We created the BlendJet 2 portable blender so you can make
anything you want, anywhere in the world — from a mountaintop to your kitchen countertop. It’s easy and convenient
to use at home, at work, outdoors, at the gym, in the car, at the beach, on vacation or wherever the day takes you.

Patented TurboJet Technology
Traditional blenders only use their blades to blend, but we invented a new method that makes every other blender
obsolete. Our secret weapon? BlendJet 2’s stainless steel blades are offset from the center of the base, which creates
a tornado effect that blasts ingredients into the back of the jar 275 times per second, resulting in dramatically better
blending. This technology — combined with a more powerful motor and doubled battery capacity — makes BlendJet 2
five times more powerful than BlendJet One.

Perfect for Everything
BlendJet 2 makes smoothie-bar-quality beverages, silky-smooth protein shakes, top-shelf mixed drinks and creamy
frozen lattes, plus milkshakes, slushies, baby food, dips, dressings, sauces, and so much more. We’ll send a new
recipe video straight to your inbox each week to inspire creativity and ensure you get the most out of your BlendJet 2.

Shake Up Your Routine
BlendJet 2 is more than a blender — it’s a way of life. It helps you live healthier while keeping your energy level sky-
high. Make breakfast a breeze, reinvent lunch, fuel your workout or chill with a frozen
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margarita, all while saving time and money.

USB-C Rechargeable
Get 15+ blends from just one hour of charging with any USB port. The BlendJet 2 portable blender is equipped with a
water-resistant USB-C port that makes it easier than ever to power up. And the included cable is smartly reversible, so
there’s no wrong way to plug it in.

Self-Cleaning
Say goodbye to the most annoying part of blending. Bulky kitchen blenders feel impossible to clean — especially when
you’re in a hurry — but BlendJet 2 cleans itself. Just add a drop of soap, a bit of water, blend, and you’re ready for your
next blended creation.

Food Processing with Pulse Mode
With a double-press of the power button, your BlendJet 2 portable blender transforms into a powerful food processor
that pulverizes veggies, fruits, nuts and more. You can pulse your way to tasty guacamole, pesto, salsa and hummus
in mere seconds.

Forget the Measuring Cup
Measurement markings on the jar make it easy to follow our mouth-watering recipes or to create your own. With its 16
oz capacity, BlendJet 2 holds 33% more than the original BlendJet in a sleek and compact design.

Water-Resistant & Ready for Adventure
BlendJet 2 is also water-resistant, so you don’t have to worry about getting liquid in the USB-C port or accidentally
submerging your BlendJet 2 in the sink or pool. It’s the ideal blender for mermaids.

Quiet Enough for a Library
We engineered BlendJet 2 to deliver incredible power without the jet-engine sound made by clunky kitchen blenders.
In fact, the BlendJet 2 portable blender is so quiet, you can use it during late-night study sessions or early in the
morning without waking up your household.

Lock Your Blender
Shift into Lock Mode to prevent accidental blending, and confidently toss your BlendJet 2 portable blender into your
backpack or purse, or sip straight from the jar.

Specifications

    •  Compact Size: 230mm x 76mm
    •  Product Weight: 0.61 kg
    •  Jar wwith Measurement Markings: 475 mL
    •  15+ Blends Per 1 Hour Charge
    •  Water-resistant USB-C Port
    •  4000 mAh Rechargeable Battery
    •  5V Electric Motor Spins 275 Times Per Second
    •  6-Point Stainless Steel Blade
    •  Durable Built-In Carrying Strap

Specs

Product Attributes

EAN: 0810053640005
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Dimensions and Weight

Product height: 23

Product width: 7.6

Product length: 7.6

Product weight: 0.61

Packsize height: 24.38

Packsize width: 8.38

Packsize length: 8.38

Packaged weight: 0.72

Manufacturer number: BlendJet 2 Black

Product weight: 0.59 kilograms
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